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• Jr. Dairy Show roundups today.

Vf. Paul Anderson, manager
of the state show, today said
half of the calves, heifers and
cows already have been selec-
ted at six other shows held in
August. Both the district shows
and the state finals are in two
sections, one for 4-H boys and
girls, the other for boys in
the Future Farmers of Amer-
ica.

(Continued from Page 1)
dude the following.

Holstein: Donald C. Drager,
Witness 'Oak Chapter, junior
oalf; Dennis J. Drager, Wit-
ness Oak Chapter, junior calf;
Harold J. Ranck, Garden Spot
Chapter, junior calf; H. Eugene
Denlinger, Pequea Valley chap-
ter, senior calf; Glenn M.
Hoover, Grasslands chapter,
senior yearling; Jerry Snader,
Cloisters chapter, two-year-old
cow; Glenn A. Musser, Witness
Oak chapter, three-year-old
cow; Harold J. Brubaker, Wit-
nes Oak chapter, two, three-
year-old cows.

Jersey; Robert W. Ulrich,
Solanco chapter, senior calf
and senior yearling.

Ayrshire: Thomas Zartman,
Cloisters chapter, junior calf;
Tony L, Polker, Grassland
chapter, senior yearling; Wil-
liam L. Coldren, Cloisters chap-
ter, senior yearling; R. Edwin
Harnish, .Solanco -chapter,
three-year-old cow; James Es-
benshade, Solanco chapter,
three-year-old cow.

Anderson, extension dairy
specialist, the Pennsylvania
State University, said only blue
ribbon winners at the district
shows will be eligible for the
state show.

Sponsored and financed by
the Pennsylvania Department
of Agriculture, he district and
state shows are being con-
ducted by a 36-member advi-
sory committee headed by Joe
S. Taylor, chairman of dairy
extension at Penn State.

State Agriculture Secretary
Leland H. Bull said “the real
value of these shows akises,
from the training and stimul-
us they provide for young peo-
ple who will be our future
dairy leaders.”Brown Swiss: Harold Bru-

baker, "Witness Oak chapter,
senior yearling and three-year-
old cow.

The 4-H winners include the
following:

Holstein: Nannette Stauffer,
John Bartsch and Bari C.
Stauffer, all of Bphrata Rl;
Judith Ann Longenecker, Holt-
wood El; James E. Ketter-
ing, Lititz R3, and Fred Shaub
m, Quarryville Rl.

Guernsey: Lee Sharp, Man-
heim Rl; Joyce Stoltzfus,
Ronks El; Peter Witmer, Wil-
low Street El; Dorothy Gar-
ber, Willow Street R2; Nancy
Stoltzfus, Ronks El; and Mary
Ellen and Sue Mamma, Man-
beim Rl.

Ayrshire: Paul Brubaker,
Lititz El; Sandra Eshelxnan,
Elizabethtown Rl; James Bs-
benshade, Quarryville Rl;
Judy Ann Plory, Lititz R2, and
B. Edwin Harnish, Christiana
Rl.

Jersey: Stephen Arrowsmith,
Peach. Bottom, and Marian J.
Herr, Holtwood HI.

Brown Swiss: Gary Myer,
410 Willow Road, Lancaster;
Dwight D. Hoover, Virginia L.
Hoover and Phyllis Hoover, all
of Gap HI, and Donald Trim-
ble, Quarryville HI.

Half of the more than 500
blue ribbon animals to be
shown at Junior Dairy Show
will be selected at six district
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Alfalfa Seeding
Fertilizer Program

300 to 400 lbs. 0-20-20
worked in seed bed
30Q lbs. 5-10-10

bond seeded, if possible
Limestone

Coll Us For Spreader Service

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
GKOFFTOWN RD„ NEXT TO WATERWORKS

Ph. 392-4963 or 392-0374

We Are As Near To You As Your Telephone

with less water, less detergent, less wear!
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Your clothes last longer and you save money every time you'
wash withwonderful Kelvinator Golden Touch agitator action!.
It prescrubs for you. Clothes are completely cleaned by squeez- '

ing sudsy water through them 300times a minute. But it doesn’t
jerkyour clothes or pound lint out of them. It’s so-safe It can
even wash a paper napkin without tearing it. You save on water,
detergent and electricity. Other washers use as much as 50%
more hot water. With Kelvinator you get two speeds, normal-
and small-load cycles, special wash-wear cycle, lint filter, and
4 water temperatures. Come see this advanced washer today!

only $ 229.95
AV. T.

LOOK!LOOK! Subscribers of Saturday Evening Post and Reader’s Digest!You may have ’ l| *

won $lO,OOOplus a -1964 Rambler plus 10Kelvinator Appliances orone of 105,265other 0
prizes in the Kelvinator Golden Touch Sweepstakes! Bring in your numbered ticket, '-,4$ •

from the August 24 Post or September Reader’s Digest and see!
’
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Now, a remarkable way to get clothes cleaner
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WASHES EVERYTHING SAFELY -
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• Foot-ond-Mouth
(Continued from Page 1)

ease exists. Such imports are
now prohibited by USDA quar-
antine regulations.

Semen of bulls experiments
Infected with the disease con-
tains' the virus as early as 12
hours after infection. Symp-
toms of the di.sease in cattle
generally do not appear for
at least 18 to 24 hours after
infection.

'Five out of 20 heifers ar-
tificially inseminated with se-
men from experimentally in-
fected bulls contracted the dis-
ease.

Foot-and-mouth disease has
been kept out of the United
States since 1929, although it
occurs in many countries of
the world. This disease' is high-
ly contagious to livestock, and
the Plum Island laboratory, off
the northeastern coast of Long
Island, is the only place in the
United States where experi-
ments with foot-and-mouth dis-
ease are permitted. The labor-
atory was established in 1954
to aid in USDA’s efforts to
keep foreign livestock disea-
ses out of this country.
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